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PLEASANT HOURS.

Good friday.
1 .&W the vison of a clamorous crowd

ToSmg their ama a&lot, with panting
br.ath

Andvme unirdled, impr.cating loud
lYpon the. Juit One, (Cavary's shameful

death;
And from the. crowd a child, with wide, wet

e70o,
And hair blown back with running, take

the. way
Into Jeruaalem, fuil of griev.d surpris,

And anxous anger at men's cold delay.
Rit ciiild h.artg pur. and true, thought al

met fly
To »» e h Lord. With nad reproach h.

RHe lovw youl1 Did you good oontinuaily;
Rehumdsd the dek and blnd ; theopoor h.

Twa. a&l tu vain. The solemn darkn.ss
cr.pt

Through ilent tr..t. iawful myst.ry;
Womn and childr.n in their chamb.rs wept,

MAdmen, with hidden faces, turned from
Wylary.
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FOR THE YEÂR 1887.

TO 80H00L8 OPENING IN TE
SPBING.

IT in important thnt echools opening
ini the upring, and desiring te take
advantage of the Summer Series of our
13unday-school periodicals, siiould be
organized for vork befon. May Ist,
and should uend in their orders for
papers or reqn.sts for grant. a. .arly
in April as possible. Witii the first
May nunbers of both PLASÂNT Houas
and Home and Schol i wM be begun
intereting e.ial atonies vhicii will be
.ontinued for about aix montha. It is
important te begin ubeciptions with
the». numbers soas. to get these steries
vwithout break~ Special Jubile. num-
bers. of &Ul our Sunday.sohool pap.rs
viiibe imued la Juni, full of pic-
t.,..and. gtoriu Ifustrative of the
:f. .and ruiça ci the.Que...

WISE MEN FROM TUE EAST.
IT je greatly to the credit of our

friends in the Maritime Provinces that
they have contributed s0 largely to the
literature and science and public life
of the Dominion-in a greater .degree,
we think, in proportion to their num-
bers, than has any other part of the
country. Witiiout stopping to in-
vestigate, the following occur at
once to our memory, as wise men froin
the East: Sir' William Dawson, Princi-
pal Grant, Edmund Kirk, Professor
De Mille, Judge Haliburton and his
distinguished nephew, Judge Wilmot,
Josephi Howe, and others who have
won very wide fame. Our own
Met hodiat Magazine~ ha. contributed
in nosmnail degrée in calling forth and
giving the opportunity for the exercise
of the talent of a large nuxuber of our
ministers and laymen froni the east.
Its pages haie been enriched by the
contributions of Reve. Dr. Lathern,
Dr. Stewart, W. B. Harrison, M. R.
Knight, Dr. Pope, W. Percival. S. B.
Dunn, G. O. Huestis, A. W. Nicoleon,
J. Ockley, Esq., and others. The.
literary reputation of Beys. E. Evans,
Job Shenton, T. Watson Smith, Dr.
McMurrey, Dr. Piokard, Dr. Allison
and Dr. Milligan, is well known even
in this far-off west.

What led, howev.r, to this train of
thought was the announcement in the
English Metiiodist periodicals, in re-
publication in Great Britain from the.
Metkodi8t Magazine, of that admirable
sketch of Newfoundland lif., "Skipper
George Netman, of (Japlin Biglit, by
the Bey. Geo. Bond, ex-President of
the Newfoundland Conference. The
thrilling etory in this number of
PLICABANT rHouRS, IlAdrift on an Ice-
berg," je froni the same accomplished
pen. The April number of the Meth-.
ocist Magazine ha. also a vivid story
byBrother Bond-"I Captain Sarn's Two
Easters,"-which will touch all hearts.

1e ha. also promised aseries of "V aga-
bond Vignettes," describing hie recent
wanderings in Europe. The. Rev.
Henry Lewes' sketches of Newfound-
land 111e and of Weleii preachere have
attracted niuch attention. Doubtles
our ea.tern friende will tiiink of several
other naines a. worthy of mention a.
those above given.

EÂBTER EGGS.
EAsTE&R, a. most of our little. readere

know, is an annual religious festival, ap-
pointed te celebrate the resurrection of
Christ. It occurs in the epring, when
nature seems to be awakening te, a new
111e, and in ail Chrietian countries it i.
the season of various ceremonies and
sports. Among the, bet known of
these je the customi of making presents
of colored eggs, which are sometimes
beautifully ornamented.

CHRIST'S ENTRY INTO JERUSALEM.

vines, frQm out the long grass at the
foot of the. apple-trees, would corne the.
glad cry, Ic habe eina />ý-'I have
on!' If tii. veatiier is rainy, the
egge are found in the houff.; but to
look for theni outdoors le what the
chldren like best.

IlIt ie a pretty ight, whicii I wieh
some of our children could have seen
too; and the pleasure of watching the.
dear, happy round faces, ail aglow witii
admiration of their prizee, and with
cheeke rosy from, the 1'hunting,' je on.
of the brightest memories whicii I
carried away with me from my trip te
Germany.1y

Wz beg te cal pecial attention te
the fine cut on the first page. It le
after a design by the. famous French
artist Doré, and ie a fine example of
his best style. It was purchased for
this nunîber Of PLEASÂNT Houas.
Neither effort nor expene hail b.
spared te get the very best engravinge
that can be procured for our Sunday-
school papere.

EÂBTERN STRHBTS.
THz streete of Eastern cities often

are not more than two or three feet
wide. They areeonarrow that in many
places pereone cannot eafely pas. a
loaded camel. Many of theni are very
widing and circuiteus. On. in
Damascus, an exception te the gen-
eral rile, wa. dletinguished by tii.
name Straigiit; and there le etili a
street so0 named ini that city, about
hall a mile ini length.

In ancient times the streets of Jer-
uealem had names. Among those
mentioned in the Scriptures are
"Baker Street," from which Zedekiah

ordered Jeremiah's food te be sent te
hum ; I"East Street," inte which Hez.-
kiah gathered the. prieste and Levites
when exhorting them te deans. the
house of God and te carry forth the
filthinese that had been allow.d to.

lie there in heaps in the days of Ahaz
"iTemple Street," or thei.i"Street o
tii. Houe. of God," inte which ti
men of Judah and Benjamin cam,
tegether in the. days of Ezra;an
"Watergate Street,» viier. the peopl
met in the. daye of N.iiemiah. No
were the streete of the. city fev; -of
Jereniiah, wiien warning Ilaelaana
the increase of her faIs. goda, say,
"According te tthe number of ti
streets of Jerusalem have y. setu
altars te that ehameful thing."1

CHRIST'S ENTRY INTO
JERUSÂLEX.

AND when tiiey drew. nigli unt<
Jerusaleni, and were come te o f
phage, unto the mnount of Olive%, thei
sent Jesus two disciples, saying unt
them, Go inte the village over againsé
you, and straightway y. shali fid au,
as. tied, and a colt with her .:o000
thein, and bring theni te me. And ig
any man say aught unto yo u, ye ahJ
say, Tii. Lord hath need of tiiem; and
straightway h. will send them. ithis was done, that it migiit b. fulfillc
which was spoken by the. propiiet, say
ing, Tell y. the daughter of Sion,Be
hold, thy King cornetii unto tiiee, mek
and eitting upon an as., and a colt ti
foal of an ass. And the, disciples went,
and did a. Jesus commanded them,an
brought the ass, and the, colt andpu
on tiiem their clothes, and tiieyse

i thereon. And a very great multi'
tude spread their garmente in the. wayj
othere cut down branches fromth
trees, and strawed tiiem in the wa'.
And tii. multitudes that went bfr
and that followed, cnied, sMln,
Hosanna te tth. Son of David: BIes(
le h. that com.tii in the, name ofth
Lord; Hosanna in the higjiest. Ai
viien he va. come inte Jeraadlm,
the. city va. mov.d, saying, Who 0
tus?1 And the multitude sead, TI

le Jesus the. prophet of Nazareth
Oelilee, (Matt. xxi. 1-11.>)-
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